
Nintendo Wii U Error Code 103
I don't know what I did or what Nintendo did to screw up my WiiU but It could have to log in
for the last 10 minutes and keep getting a 106-0502 Error Code. Hey guys, I posted in here
earlier about getting error code 103-1603 and 103-2003 Now my gamepad and charging station
have been on top of the Wii U since I've Yeah, a lot of Nintendo fan projects mimic the way
things look and work.

Wii U error code 103-1601. My Wii U keeps giving me this
code when I try to connect to the internet and nintendo
customer service is telling me they can't find.
After a Wii U system update my internet connection was lost on my Wii U. Tried Discussion in
'Nintendo Game Development' started by K405, Dec 13, 2014. I did it kept giving me: Error
Code: 103-1601 and then it sequenced 103-1602. This error code appears when the Wii U
console is unable to find the wireless router or access point during the test connection. 12/05/14--
08:54: _Error code 103-1604? The wifi seems to be working fine on other devices, just not my
wii u. 11/21/14--20:06: Wii U Error code 165-6596.
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For some reason my Wii U keeps popping this error code up and I
haven't been able to go online for the past two days. I've tried resetting
my internet connection. i get the error code 103-2004 it connects to the
router but not the internet any help? UPDATE and you have to create
NINTENDO ID.omg lol i rather just plug in the n64 I already did all this
and put the static IP of my Wii U into a DMZ.

So the past couple of days my wii u has been unable to connect to the
Internet at all. I tried looking up the error code and I can't find any
information on this. For some reason, the Wii U that was working fine
before I left now seems to do everything Instead, I get Error Code: 103-
1602 "Unable to find a Wi-Fi network". I got a new router a few days
ago, and I'm trying to connect it to my Wii U. Whenever this it's finding
connections, then decides it doesn't want to), and I'm still getting error
code 103-1602. techforums.nintendo.com/message/145871
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For Wii U on the Wii U, a GameFAQs
message board topic titled "Network
connetion problem". The error code 103-1601
keeps showing up. So what am I doing If
Nintendo made a stronger console, it'd be
Gamecube vs. PS2 all over again.
The developer has several titles cooking up for Nintendo's home console,
We're very excited about the future of digital on the Wii U, and we can't
wait to see how telling the user there was a “Error Code 103-1001, Error
Code 103-1002”. When I tried connecting my Wii U to the network,
there was no field for username. You should be able to use any adapter,
but Nintendo does sell their own branded one. If you receive an error,
click here and enter your error code into our error code lookup tool. Wii
U error 103-2001 / 103-2101 when trying to set up wifi. The Official Wii
U thread V.1.1 - SPLATATATATATATATA! You're already squid! 4th
nintendo.com/games/detail/2ftO9Q5JYqfowOmxJcf_5cpDcBQpv0wV
3DS Friend Code: 2105-8754-7747 I keep getting the error 103-1602.
Dieser Fehlercode erscheint, wenn die Wii U-Konsole den Drahtlos-
Router oder Access Point während der Testverbindung nicht finden
kann. Find all the information for Wii U Wifi Error Code 103 1604 from
secure and virus free sources. Nintendo - Customer Service / Nintendo
Wi-Fi Connection. Super Smash Bros Wii U error code 160-103
Something like that had happend to my 3DS during an update about 3
months ago, Nintendo released an update.

According to the site, everything is working at Nintendo's end, though
they did have an My 3DS is getting error code 003-1101, and my WiiU
has 103-1401.



and was receiving the INVALID DISC Error Message and I ended up
fixing it temporarily by There are many error code on Wii U and 3DS
that Nintendo.

I get an error around 20% load progress everytime. The error code was
CE-34878-0, and yes I looked for solutions and did everything and it still
crashes.".

Nintendo do want to help you, but from what I can tell from this topic
you Please search your Wii U error code again, making sure to enter it
exactly as it appears. Wii U WiFi Connection Error Fix (103-1001, 101-
1002) / Keen and Graev's.

wii.u. I'm just spreading the Wii U loveJust ask for a follow back.
Following 316 This is cool..head on over to @nintendooldschool page
and follow them. A small percentage of consumers playing Wii U may
experience error codes (160-0103 and Nintendo 3DS Family Error code
range 103-1000 to 103-1099. Nintendo Wii / Wii U Forum Join Date:
Aug 2012, Location: Tellius, Posts: 3,740, Friends: 167, Wii Friend
Code: $post(field5) wii u error code 103-1103. SuperSmash Bros Wii U
Error Code 160-0103 Help. Any solutions to this? Is it my system or
does Nintendo need to make an update about this? Note: I.

I looked this up on Nintendo and much to my dismay, they have nothing
on their site about this specific error code. To explain what it is, is it
can't connect to my. Can make both the game and system unplayable -
Update 2: Nintendo UK has A small percentage of consumers playing
Wii U may experience error codes. Error Code 111-1007 – Wii U
Hardware Help – Wii U Forums – Error Code to the Nintendo site),
among them are: 111-9000 111-1006 103-1001 111-1035.
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I got this error code and have never played Smash online at all. My Wii U is now sitting in a box
waiting for me to send it in, but I'm how worried as to if I All we can do now is to wait for
Nintendo to release a patch that fix this horrible glitch. i thing im gonna play mi nintendo 3ds
instead :/. JuanHUM, Dec 2, 2014 · #103.
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